JAZZ ENSEMBLE

Spring Concert

Tracy Heavner, director

Strike Up the Band
George and Ira Gershwin
arranged by Sammy Nestico

88 Basie Street
Sammy Nestico

Children of Sanchez
Chuck Mangione
arranged by Keith Foley

Round Midnight
Cootie Williams and Thelonious Monk
arranged by Dave Wolpe

USA Jazz Combo Set (to be announced)

Tell Me a Bedtime Story
Herbie Hancock
arranged by Alan Baylock

I’ll Take Les
Jon Scofield
arranged by Mike Kamuf

La Fiesta
Chick Corea
arranged by Michael Philip Mossman

The Sixty-fifth Concert of Academic Year 2015-2016

Tuesday, March 29, 2016
7:30 p.m.
JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL

Director
Tracy Heavner

Dr. Heavner is a Performing Artist for Cannonball, Yamaha, Beechler and D’Addario (RICO) Music Corporations

Saxophones
Bryan Chisholm
Joseph Clancy
Chris Spies
Kiante Evers

Trombones
Destin Hinkel
Sam Formichella
Nick Shoaf
Tyler Brandon

Trumpets
Shawn Wright
Paige Nelson
Robby Pearson
Dillon Franklin

Rhythm Section
Isaac Kessee, piano
Sabrina de Jong, double bass
Bradley Turner, double bass
Ryan Boehme, percussion